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Abstract:  A unified structural model for highaspectratio composite wing w ith arbitrary crosssection
is developed. Two types of layups of the composite w ing , namely, circumferentially uniform stiffness
( CUS) configuration and cir cumferent ially asymmetric stiffness ( CAS) configur ation, are investigated.
T he present structur al modeling method is validated t hrough ANSYS FEM softw ar e for the case of a
composite box beam. Then, t he case of a singlecell composite w ing w ith NACA0012 airfo il shape is
considered. To investigate the aeroelastic problem of highaspectratio composite w ings, the linear ON
ERA aerodynamic model is used to model the unsteady aerodynamic loads under the case of small angle of
attack. Finally, flutter speeds of the highaspectratio wing w ith var ious composite ply ang les ar e deter
mined by using Ug method.
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大展弦比复合材料机翼结构建模与气动弹性分析. 赵永辉, 胡海岩. 中国航空学报(英文版 ) ,
2005, 18( 1) : 25- 30.
摘  要:建立了具有任意截面形状的大展弦比复合材料翼的结构模型。研究了机翼的两种铺设方
式:即周向均匀刚度配置( CUS)和周向反对称刚度配置( CAS)。对于复合箱梁情形, 目前的结构建
模方法正确性通过ANSYS 有限单元软件得到了验证。为了研究具有 NACA0012 翼型的大展弦比
复合材料机翼的气动弹性问题,利用线性 ONERA空气动力模型来描述小攻角情形下的非定常空
气动力载荷。最后,利用 Ug 法预示了机翼在各种复合层铺设角度下的颤振速度。
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  Highaspectrat io w ings have come into promi
nence recently due to the interest in H igh Alt itude
and Long Endurance ( HALE ) aircraf ts for future
military as w ell as civilian missions[ 1] . Schoor[ 2]
and Tang[ 3, 4] studied the aeroelast ic problem of
highaspectrat io wings, but they dealt w ith the
isot ropic w ing only. Because of the highperfor
mances provided by new composite materials,
anist ropic composite thinwalled st ructures are like
ly to play an increasing role in the construction of
actual and future generat ion of high performance
flight vehicles, especially for the HALE air
craft s[ 5] . M any researchers modeled the composite
w ing as a box beam
[ 6, 7]
. This excessive simplifica
t ion cannot reflect the real st ructure of the compos
ite w ing.
T his paper deals w ith the highaspectratio
composite w ing w ith NACA0012 airfoil shape. The
composite w ing is modeled as a singlecell, closed
crosssect ional shell, and the asymptotically consis
tent theory for anisot ropic thinwalled beams[ 8, 9] is
employed to derive the equations of mot ion of this
system. The st ructural modeling method for the
case of composite box beam is validated by ANSYS
FEM sof tw are. Then, the present modeling
method is st raightforw ardly ex tended to the com
posite wing w ith NACA0012 airfoil shape. The
linear ONERA aerodynamic model
[ 10]
is used to
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perform aeroelastic analysis of composite w ing .
1  Structural Model
1. 1  Basic assumptions
T he study begins w ith a singlecell, closed
crosssect ion, f iberreinforced composite thin
walled shell as show n in Fig . 1 w ith the following
assumpt ions made for the sake of simplicity.
( 1) All deformat ions are small enough so that
the linear theory of elast icity works w ell.
( 2) The composite shell is a thinwalled struc
ture. That is, it s thickness and the crosssect ion
dimension are far smaller than w ing semispan.
( 3) It is reasonable to neg lect the t ransverse
shear strains in the crosssectional displacement
field.
( 4) The outofplane crosssect ional w arping
is incorporated.
F ig. 1  A singlecell, closed crosssectional shell
1. 2  Strain energy density
Fig . 2 shows the displacement field of the
composite shell, w here ( x , s, n ) denotes the
curvilinear coordinate system of a point on the
closed contour  in the shell crosssect ion, s is
measured along the tangent to the closed contour 
F ig. 2 Displacement field of t he composite shell
in a clockwise direction, U1, U2 and U3 denote the
displacement components of a point at ( y , z ) = (0,
0) , and  is the tw ist angle, posit ive in the nose
up rotat ion. T he displacement f ield of the shell can
be expressed as
u 1( x , s) = U1( x ) - y ( s ) U

2( x ) - z ( s) U

3( x ) +
w ( x , s ) ( 1a)
u 2( x , s) = U2( x ) + z ( s ) ( x ) ( 1b)
u 3( x , s) = U3( x ) - y ( s ) ( x ) ( 1c)
where ()= d( ) / dx ; w ( x , s ) denotes the outof
plane w arping of the crosssection. T he strain en
ergy density of the shell can be w ritten as
 = 1
2
( A 11!211 + A 22 !222+ 4A 66 !212+
2A 12 !11!22+ 4A 16 !11!12 + 4A 26 !12!22)
(2)
where !11= ∀11; !22= ∀22; !12= ( 1/ 2) ∀12.
T he relat ion betw een the st rain and the defor
mation gives
!11 = U1( x ) - y ( s ) U 2( x ) - z ( s) U 3( x ) +
w

( s , x ) ( 3a)
2!12 = z ( s ) ( x ) dyds - y ( s ) ( x ) dzds +
#w ( x , s )#s ( 3b)
!22 = ( U2( x ) + z ( s ) ( x ) ) !
#2 y ( s )
#s2 -
1
R
#z ( s )#s + ( U3( x ) -
y ( s) ( x ) ) #2z ( s )#s 2 +
1
R
#y ( s )#s ( 3c)
where R is the radius of curvature of the m iddle
surface. Note that ∃22 ∀ 0. Thus, one obtains
!22 = - ( A 12 !11+ 2A 26!12) / A 22 (4)
Substituting Eq. ( 4) into Eq. ( 2) g ives
 = 1
2
( A ( s) !211 + 2B ( s) !11 !12+ C( s ) !212)
(5)
where
A ( s ) = A 11-
A
2
12
A 22
, B ( s) = 2 A 16 -
A 12A 26
A 22
C( s ) = 4 A 66-
A
2
26
A 22
, A ij =  N
k= 1
!Q kijt ply
( i , j = 1, 2, 6)
Here, the stiffness A ( s ) corresponds to the ax ial
extension; B ( s) to the shear; C( s) is a coupling
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modulus.
T he warping funct ion w ( x , s ) can be deter
mined from the following conditions
[ 8]
1
l ##w ( x , s )# s ds = 0 (6)
Here l is length of the closed contour  .
1. 3  Structural modeling of a composite wing
T his subsection focuses on a highaspectratio
composite w ing w ith NACA0012 airfoil shape as
shown in Fig . 3, where U is the speed of flow , L c
the aerodynamic lift , M c the aerodynamic mo
ment , L the semispan. The geometry of the
crosssection for this composite w ing is show n in
Fig. 4, w here hc is w all thickness, 2 b represents
for chord length,  is pitch ang le and posit ive in
the noseup rotat ion.
Fig. 3  A highaspectr at io composite wing
Fig. 4 Geometry of the normal crosssection
  From Eq. ( 3) , Eq. ( 5) and the w arping
funct ion obtained from Eq. ( 6) , one has the strain
energy of the composite w ing as follows
U =
1
2∃L0
U

1

U
 
3
U
 
2
T
C11 C 12 C13 C14
C12 C 22 C23 C24
C13 C 23 C33 C34
C14 C 24 C34 C44
U

1

U
 
3
U
 
2
dx
(7)
where C ij is listed in the appendix for complete
ness, for more details see Ref. [ 8] .
T he kinet ic energ y of the composite wing can
be writ ten as
T =
1
2∃L0
U1

U3
U2
T m c 0 0 0
0 I c - S z Sy
0 - S z m c 0
0 Sy 0 m c
U1

U3
U2
dx
(8)
  Now , the follow ing generalized coordinates
are introduced to reduce the dimensions of the sys
tem
∀U = [ U1   U3  U2] T =  q (9)
 = Blockdiag [  U1( x ) ] 1% n , [  ( x ) ] 1% o ,
[  U
3
( x ) ] 1% p , [  U
2
( x ) ] 1% q (10)
Here [  U
1
( x ) ] 1% n, [   ( x ) ] 1% o , [  U
3
( x ) ] 1% p and [  U
2
( x ) ] 1 % q are the extensional,
torsional, vertical bending , and chordw ise bending
mode shapes, respect ively . T hus, the equat ions of
motion for the composite w ing can be derived as
M&q + Kq = Q (11)
where
M = ∃L0  T
m c 0 0 0
0 I c - S z Sy
0 - S z m c 0
0 Sy 0 m c
 dx
K = ∃L0  * T
C 11 C12 C13 C 14
C 12 C22 C23 C 24
C 13 C23 C33 C 34
C 14 C24 C34 C 44
 * dx
 * = Blockdiag [  U1( x ) ] 1% n, [  ( x ) ] 1% o ,
[   U
3
( x ) ] 1% p , [   U
2
( x ) ] 1% q
2  Aerodynamic Loads
T he linear ONERA model
[ 10]
can be obtained
by neglecting the nonlinear part as following
Cz = sz%+ k Vz&+ Cz! ( 12a)
C

z!+ ∋zCz!=
∋z ( aoz%+ ∃z&) + %z ( %oz%+ ∃z&) ( 12b)
where ( !) = #( ) / # (; %= &- #h! represents the ef
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fect ive angle of attack; (= Ut/ b the dimensionless
time; & the instantaneous angle of at tack; b the
semispan; h the plunge displacement at the 1/ 4
chord; #h= h / b the dimensionless plunge displace
ment at the 1/ 4 chord. Cz represents the lif ting co
eff icient or moment coefficient, aoz the slope of
static lift ing or moment curve. sz , k Vz , ∋z , ∃z and
%z should be ident if ied through w ind tunnel tests.
3  Flutter Analysis
T o perform the f lut ter analysis of the compos
ite w ing by using vg method, it is necessary to as
sume the harmonic mot ion of aeroelast ic system of
concern. Combining Eq. ( 11) w ith Eq. ( 12) , one
has the follow ing flut ter equat ions
- )2Mq + Kq = ∗air b3 )2W( k ) q (13)
where
W( k ) =∃L0  T
01% 4
2bRM ( k ) - y acRL ( k )
RL ( k )
01% 4
 dy
Rz ( k ) = R 1( k ) G1( k ) + R 2( k ) G2( k )
R 1( k ) = sz
i
k
+
C( k )
k
2 aoz
R 2( k ) = k Vz
i
k
+
C ( k )
k
2 ∃z
C( k ) =
∋2z + %zk 2
∋2z + k 2 + i
k∋z ( %z - 1)
∋2z + k 2
G1( k ) = [ 0  1 - ik2  1- ikb  0]
G2( k ) = [ 0  ik  0  0]
and Rz ( k ) represents RM ( k ) or RL ( k ) , k= )b/
U is the reduced frequency, ∗air the air density,
y ac= - ∋b , ∋ a dimensionless parameter reflecting
the locat ion of the aerodynam ic center, and i=
- 1. Introducing the structural damping ( 1 +
ig) into Eq. ( 13) and rearrang ing the terms, one
can arrive at an eigenvalue problem used for flut ter
analysis.
4  Case Studies
4. 1  The case of composite box beam
In order to validate the st ructural modeling
described in previous section, a cant ilever compos
ite box beam is considered. CU S and CAS conf igu
rations of the composite box beam are considered
and the material propert ies listed in Table 1.
Table 1  Geometry and material properties of the box beam
Outer w idth/ m 24. 21% 10- 3
Outer height / m 13. 46% 10- 3
Length/ m 0. 84455
Ply thickness/ m 127% 10- 6
Number of plies 6
E11/ GPa 142
E22= E33/ GPa 9. 8
G 12= G 13/ GPa 6. 0
G 23/ GPa 4. 83
v 12= v 13 0. 42
v 23 0. 5
∗/ ( kg!m- 3) 1. 445% 103
  For CUS conf igurat ion of the box beam, the
ax ial, coupling, and shear st iffness A , B and C are
constant throughout the crosssection. T his type of
conf igurat ion produces extensiontw ist coupling
(ET) , uncoupled vertical bending ( VB) and hori
zontal bending ( HB) modes. To validate the pre
sent modeling , FEM analysis is performed by using
ANSYS. Layered structural shell unit Shell 99 and
total 400 elements is used in FEM analysis. The
present theoret ical results of natural frequencies for
composite box beam are compared w ith a FEM so
lut ion in Table 2. The results show that the pre
sent modeling is in good agreement w ith FEM solu
t ion.
Table 2  Natural frequencies of composite box beam (CUS)
Ply Modes FEM/ Hz Present /Hz Error/ %
1VB 28. 30 28. 12 - 0. 64
CUS1: [ 15] 6: 1HB 45. 03 44. 69 - 0. 76
1ET 499. 88 482. 14 - 3. 55
1VB 33. 91 33. 84 - 0. 21
CUS2: [ 0/ 30] 3 1HB 53. 81 53. 80 - 0. 02
1ET 687. 59 664. 17 - 3. 41
1VB 32. 35 32. 31 - 0. 12
CUS3: [ 0/ 45] 3 1HB 51. 31 51. 37 0. 12
1ET 647. 70 642. 22 - 0. 85
  T he CAS configurat ion of the box beam leads
to a set of uncoupled and a set of tw o coupled equa
t ions of mot ion. The uncoupled equat ions corre
spond to the ax ial ex tension and the horizontal
bending, respectively, w hile the coupled equat ions
describe the bendingtw ist ( BT) coupling modes.
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A comparison is made in Table 3 for the predict ions
from the present model and those in Ref. [ 11] . All
the results show that the present modeling is feasi
ble and ef fective.
Table 3  Natural frequencies of composite box beam ( CAS)
Ply Modes Reference[ 11] / Hz Present /Hz Error/ %
CAS1: [ 30] 6
1BT 21. 8 19. 9 - 8. 72
2BT 123. 28 122. 13 - 0. 93
CAS2: [ 45] 6
1BT 15. 04 14. 39 - 4. 32
2BT 92. 39 90. 17 - 2. 40
4. 2  The case of composite wing
Now , a cant ilever composite w ing w ith
NACA0012 airfoil shape is considered w ith the
same material propert ies as those listed in Table 1.
T he chord length is 0. 056m, the semispan is
168m, ply thickness is 127 % 10- 6m, and number
of plies is 6. Fig5 and Fig6 show the results for
F ig. 5 Bending deflect ions at the wing tip, F tip= 1N
Fig . 6  T wist angles at the w ing tip, M tip= 1N!m
the composite w ing carrying in turn a F t ip= 1N tip
load and a M t ip= 1N!m tip torque. They indicate
that there is no significant difference in the t ip de
f lect ions for CUS[ &] 6 and CAS[ &] 6 conf igurat ion,
respectively, while CAS[ &] 6 conf igurat ion has the
larger or equal torsional st iffness w ithin 0∋~ 90∋ ply
ang les. Therefore, the flut ter speed under the CAS
[ &] 6 conf igurat ion is larg er than or equal to that
under the CUS [ &] 6 conf igurat ion ( see Fig. 7) .
The results demonstrate that the laminate layups
have the signif icant inf luence on the flut ter speed.
Fig. 8 reveals the influence of aspectratio on flut ter
speed. As expected, the higher aspectrat io w ing
has the relat ively lower f lutter speed.
F ig. 7 F lutter speed v s ply ang le
Fig. 8  Flutter speed vs half aspectratio
5  Conclusions
A structural model for a highaspectratio
composite beam with arbitrary singlecell cross sec
t ion is developed and validated by using ANSYS
sof tw are for the case of composite box beam. It is
demonst rated that the proposed modeling is in good
agreement w ith the ex ist ing methods. Then, the
present modeling is ex tended to the case of the
composite w ing w ith NACA0012 airfoil shape. Us
ing the linear ONERA aerodynamic model and the
present modeling, the f lutter speed of a highas
pectratio w ing is predicted for dif ferent composite
ply angles. T he results show that the present mod
eling is applicable to solv ing the aeroelastic problem
of highaspectrat io composite w ings.
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Appendix
C11 = #K 1ds + #K 2ds 2 #K 3ds
C12 = A s#K 2ds #K 3ds
C13 = - #K 1 z ds - #K 2ds#K 2 zds #K 3ds
C14 = - #K 1 yds - #K 2ds#K 2yds #K 3ds
C22 = A
2
s #K 3ds
C23 = - A s#K 2 zds #K 3ds
C24 = - A s#K 2yds #K 3ds
C33 = #K 1 z 2ds + #K 2 z ds 2 #K 3ds
C34 = #K 1yzds + #K 2yds#K 2 zds #K 3ds
C44 = #K 1 y 2ds + #K 2 yds 2 #K 3ds
K 1 = A ( s) - B
2
( s) / C( s )
K 2 = B ( s ) / C ( s)
K 3 = 1/ C ( s)
A s =
1
2#r nds = l2 ∃r n
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